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"DREWS MAN
FLIES HOME
FROM TENN.

T 1/. . re Makes Trip From
| Chal"""1 A"drews ln

()/!<. Hour

B T. Moore, prominent contrac-
r3m| rili/rn of Andrews, is now

I fiithusia^li' traveler by air. hav-
' nacle tli>- I rip from Chattanooga.
jiii.. I" I"-1 liome nl Andrews by
L rout. ist Saturday morning.

,, l-.i returned to ('hatta-
La \\ .--(lav morning b\ the

route.

|\|. M -taled that lie cot ill a

... ami needed l<» not home, so

( charl« «! m aeroplane and made
lri|» which ordinarily took him

If and a half hours in his car
llliin if:- of si\l\ minutes,
licli linn- included circuling Chal-
ioo«\i tui" and Andrews twice.
|||,* i- !i enthusiastic suppor^r
a\iati<>ti. and lias made a number
trips i«\ aeroplane. He stated

Kt tlii- «;i- the only real way lo
i\cl an* di-lance. One thing he,
led ah< mt this mode of travel was
al»«-n "I humps, rough riding.

\. allli' u- h admitted thai il had
daiuv- Mr. Moore further slal-
tli.it i:oin: 12(1 miles an hour in
air seemed like going twenty or

ren > \ "ji the ground. lie pas-
li over Murphy 5.000 feel, which

sai»l na- admitted the safest
fisht for a plane.
The plan* lauded in Mr. Moore's
n ah|)«'i t right beside his home.
ha> a nderful natural landing

nee. and said that the only reason
ditl n- : mil plane himself was

|h tun' he did not know how to pi¬
ll ore. However, he contemplatessnninu sometime in the future and

|iil perhaps purchase one.
\< Moore is a brother to K. C.
<»«» e and J. B. Moore, prominentfundi \ business men. and has a
ad an«l bridge contract the other

.I (lhattanooga for the Stale of
¦enn -si-.- which runs into several
prid ed thousand dollars. The trip
>>t im s.iO.OO, but he said it meantKoney i«» him to get to and from his
tilract work quickly.

IG10N HELD
MEETING LAST
TUESDAY NIGHT

'r. Adams Resigned as Commander
and Hurry P. Cooper Elected to

Fill the Vacancy
T!u* Joe Miller Elkins Post No.

>. American I^egion, met in the Le-
I>oii Hall last Tuesday night withlar-ie number of members present.Among the important matters
ransacted was the acceptance ofIhp resignation of Dr. N. B. Adsw J*s commander, and the election of Itlarr\ P. Cooper to fill the vacancy,j. G. Elkins was elected to the of-of first vice commander madeaeant by the levation of Mr. Coop¬er l<> the commander's chair. Thebther officers of the post are: JeterRamsey, second vice commander: F.D. Christopher, Adjutant; and John(Well, tinance officer.The regular meeting night of the¦ost was changed from the first andbird Tuesday nights in the monththe second Monday night in eachnonlh, one meteing a month beingliminated. The members of theand all veterans of the countynd town are urgently requested toientify themselves actively withhe post, as there are a number ofstances that -the post can be of>reat help and benefit to them.J*|me discussion was had of Fourth|®f July program ,such as boxing,Pacing, pole climbing, tug o* war,P^seball, and other athletic activi-which will be worked out dur-Pr,g the next week.

UKUrHN GETS
DECISION ON
A FOUL CLAIM

It alker Giren Derision Over Craw¬
ford in Semi-Final nt Andrews

Saturday \ight
Jimmy Griffin, of Robbinsville.claimed I »t Wilson fouled him in

the second round of the main fistic
feature al the Andrews Auditorium
la*f Saturday night and was giventhe decision. It is said that the fir-t
round was easily Wilson's. Both
contenders fouirht furiouslv ami it
looked for awhile that the affair
would go through several rounds,

[until the referee stopped the hotit !»\
I giving the decision in the second jmund to Griffin.

fn the »emi-final. Henry Walker.
of \ndrews. was given the decision
ovei F rank Crawford. of Murphv.in a livelv affair which lasted for
six rounds.

In ihe preliminaries. Olan St rat¬
ion. «>| Ifayesville. go' the decision
over Lendon Dills, of Andrews, af¬
ter four rounds. Clyde Wheeler
and Fred \\ hilc. holh <»f Andrews,
received a draw on a four round en¬
counter.
Thurman Iaither. of Andrews,

challenged anyone from the floor
within five pounds of his weight.Mellon, from Tusquittee. aceepled.although he weighed 15 pounds
more than Luther. The contest last-

for three rounds and it looked
like Melton was getting too much
punishment when a towel was thrown
into the ring as a signal for the ref¬
eree to stop the fight.

W.n F. . Turner, of Andrews, was
referee in the main bout, while Frank
Mehaffey was referee in the preli¬
minaries. The big show was staged
by G. E. Lai I. as promoter, who is
known as the Tex Rickard of An-
drews. with Dr. \\ . C. Morrow as his!
strong lieutenant.
Te next fight will probably be

staged about the Fourth of July.

FIRE DESTROYS |
STONE HOME AT
BLAIRSVILLE

Building Covered By Insurance But
Contents Are .4 Total Loss

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the home of Council H. Stone, prom¬
inent citizen and former represen¬
tative of I nion County, Georgia, at
Blairsville on Friday morning, June
8th. Mr. Stone was a \isitor to

Murphy last week and said that he
had fixed up his garage and was

making it his home until the build¬
ing could be replaced.
The following is taken from the

North Georgia News, published at
Blairsville:

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
the home of Mr. Stone here Friday
morning about 3 o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Stone were away from home
that night, and Mrs. Hood and Mr.
Stone's children were the only ones
in the house at the time. Mildred
first heard the fire burning and got
out of bed and woke the other occu¬

pants, and in ten minutes after she
got them awake the bed on which
Harold and Edward were sleeping
was on fire. They narrowly escap¬
ed being trapped in the burning
building. The fire had gained such
a headway before it was discovered
that they were unable to save any¬
thing except a few chairs that were

on the front porch and Mildred
saved a box of papers belonging
to Mr. Stone. The building was

covered by insurance, but the con¬

tents were a total loss. Mr. Stone
lost a fine lot of books, valuable
papers, and a great collection of fine
pictures, and many other things too
numerous to mention in addition tc
the furniture and wearing apparel.

)

Herbert Hoover was horn in
! Iowa in 1 f»74, t lie son of a black-

smith. His mother was a reader in
a Quaker meeting house. He v as

orphaned at 9 and brought up by
! relatives in Oregon: he worked his

way through Leland Stanford L'i'i-
.ersry: he worked with a pick in
the Mines, and later was assistant
in the office of a San Francisco en-

rrin«vr.
\t 23 he was manager of a large

British mine in Australia: at 23 Di-
>v_tor General of the Imperial
Mines of China. He was a chit i fig¬
ure in the defense of Teintisn in the
Boxer Revolution, and during the
next iifteen years headed vast min¬
ing enterprises in \arioiis quarters
of the world.
He purchased an abandoned mine

in Burma and gave this up at the
outbreak of the war because to keep
it he would have had to become a

British citizen. So at the age of 40
his public career began.
He won recognition as Chairman

of the Commission for Relief in
Belgium. Upon America's entry in¬
to the war Hoover became the United
States Food Administrator. After
the war. he was appointed Chair¬
man of the Supreme Economic Coun¬
cil of the Allies. He organized the
American Relief Administration to
save lives in Russia during 1920-21.
Since 1921 Hoover has been Secre¬
tary of Commerce.

In addition to his work as a cabi¬
net member, Hoover has a multitude
of other tasks. He is Director of
the Mississippi Flood Relief and
various other national movements.
Hoover is six feet tall and of

powerful physique. He makes a

deep impression as a speaker. It is

G. 0. P. NOMNIEES
Two poses of Herl>ert

Hoover ami his running
mate. Senator Charles
Curtis. C. O. P. Standard
bearers f«»r President and
\ ice President in the
coming fall elections.
This is th»* first time
Hoover s name has ever
l»een liefore the peoplefor public office, al¬
though he has been much

public office all his

fk
FROM TEPEE TO
SENATE IS TRAIL
MADE BY CURTIS

Hoover's Running Mate's Early
Days if ere Spent On Rare

Tracks

KANSAS CITY. June 15. API
From blanket Indian to vice presi¬
dent will he the romantic career of
Charles Curtis if elected in Novem-
her.

Plain Charles Curtis, "Charlie''
lo his friends, took this convention
by storm because it recognized his
sturdy manhood drawn from the
blood of his Kaw Indian forebears
and the fire and daring of his
French-Canadian-American sire.

In obtaining the Republican en¬

dorsement for vice president, he
brushed against that of president
and still was in the race when the
contenders came down the home
stretch.

Racing is nothing new to Charles
Curtis. He earned his first real sal-
ary as a jockey. He was the Kail;
Sande of the West in the 70 s and if
Curtis would abandon dignity and
talk the language of other days, he
probably would say:

'*1 was in the money."
Today Charles Curtis is not think¬

ing of what he has accomplished,
His mind has harked back to a

moonlit night on the plains of Kan-
sas when his wrinkled old Indian
grandmother, Julie Poppin. crawled
to this mere lad*s side around the
Indian camp fire.
"Go back to your white ancestors,

my boy," she implored.
For Charles Curtis had fled from

his father's relatives in Topeka and
rejoined the Kaws while th*y were
on the morch. The boy demurred, he

(Continued on page 8)

said that he is rather shy, very quiet
and very modest. Though he is an

exceedingly busy man, it is not dif¬
ficult for anyone to secure an au¬
dience with him.

HOOVER SENDS
G. 0. P. MESSAGE
OF ACCEPTANCE
Declares in Telegram To Closes

That Country (hies Him
\ othing

Grateful For Chance
Asserts Gratitude To America For

Opportunit\ To Rise From
Humble Home

WASHINGTON. June 15.. <\P»
Se« retary Hoover I ridav sent t li«-

folloxxing message to (ieorge M.
Moses. chaii man of the Republican
national mnxeiition at Kansas Citv:

"I hax»* > »iii telegram ami I -iti-
cerelx t !»?* confidence
whirlj the party has shown in and
the honor bestoxved upon inc.*"

on convex too ureal a compli¬
ment when x ou sax I have earned
the right lo the presidential nomi¬
nal ion. \.. man can establish an

oldigation upon anx part of tin*
\merican people. \ T \ countrx oxves
me no debt. It gaxe me. it «ive<
ex ei x I »ox and girl. a chance. It
gaxe iiic schooling. independence of
action, opportunity for service and
honor. In no other land could a
box from :i countrx village. without
inheritance or influential friends,
look forxxard with unbounded hope.

('iles Precious Calls
"M> whole life has taught me

what \mcrica means. I am indebt-
ed t« mx country lievond anx human

| p:»wci to repay. Ii conferred upon
me the mission to administer Amer¬
ica s response to the appeal of af¬
flicted nations during the xvar. It
has called me into two cabinets of
two pre-nrijts. By these experi-

| enees I haxe observed the burdens
ami responsibilities of the greatest
office in the world. That office
touches the happiness of every home.
It deals with the peace of nations.
\o man could think of it except in
terms of solemn consecration.

ou asked me for a message:
"New era and nex\- forces haxe

come into our economic life and our

[setting among nations of the xvorld.
I These forces denunid of us constant

study and effort, if prosperity . peace
and contentment shiU. be maintain¬
ed.

Principies Afjirinetl
"This convention like those which

have preceded it for txvo generations
have affirmed the principles of our

party and defined its policy upon
the problem which noxv confronts
us. I stand upon that platform. At
a later date I shall discuss it fully,
but in the meantime I may as xvell
say that under the principles the
'victory of the party will assure nat-

[ ional defense, maintain economy in
the administration of government,
protect American work, farmers
land business men alike, form com¬

petition arising out of lower stan¬
dards of living abroad, foster indi¬
vidual intiative. insure stability of
business and employment, promote
our foreign commerce ,nd develop
cur national resources. You have
manifested a deep concern in the
problems of agriculture. You have
pledged the party to support speci¬
fic and constructive relief upon a
nationwide scale backed by the re¬
sources of the federal government.
We will and must Jind a sound solu¬
tion that will bring security and
contentment to this great section of
our people.

Problems Ahead
"But the problems of the next

four years are more than economic,
in a profound sense they are moral
and spiritual. This convention has
sounded a note of moral leadership.

"Shall the world have peace?
Shall prosperity in this nation be
more thoroughly distributed? Shall
we build steadily toward the ideal
of equal opportunity to all our peo¬
ple. Shall there be secured that
obedience to law which is essential

(Continued on iw»*e *)


